Tell That God Is Love

In slow legato style

Words: Laurene Highfield
Music: Fred C. Pullin

1. Come ye people who have heard God’s divine and priceless word,
   Till your hearts with love are stirr’d,
   Tell to other hearts the joy Griefs of earth cannot destroy;
   Let this truth your words employ,—
   From the way of sin and pain,
   God, our God is love.

2. God is love, His love is true; Love that paid the ransom due,
   Great-er love the world ne’er knew;
   Free from ev’ry soil and stain, Came to win the world again,
   From the way of sin and pain,
   That the world thru us may know, God, our God is love.

3. God is love, if we would be Children of that love so free,
   We must serve Him faithfully,
   All His matchless worth to show, More like Christ each day to grow,
   That the world thru us may know, God, our God is love.
Chorus

Tell it out that God is love, From His heav'n-ly home a-bove,

Never sleep-ing, He is keep-ing Watch a-bove His own;

Trust-ing in His mer-cy still, Strive to do His sov'reign will,

He with love each life will fill, That His love hath shown.